
Liturgies & Events This Week 

Monday 
March 21 

Tuesday 
March 22 

Wednesday 
March 23 

Thursday  
March 24 

Friday 
March 25 

Saturday  
March 26 

Sunday 
March 27 

8:00 am Mass 
+ Shelia 
Augustine  
    (SH) 

 

8:30 am  
REC Rosary 
     (SH) 
 
 

7:00 pm  
Men’s Zoom 
Bible Study  
      (SH) 
 
 

7:00 pm  
Restore  
(SH) 
 

8:00 am Mass  
+ Thomas 
Rouse  
    (SH)  
 

1 pm - 9 pm  
Adoration  
     (SM)  
 

7:00 pm  
Divine Mercy  

(SH)  
 

12:00 am All 
School Mass  
+ Annagail & 
Bob Peters  
        (SH) 
    

5:30 pm Mass 
+ Marion & 
Beulah Geer 
       (SM)  
 
5:30 pm  
Religious Ed 
Classes   
 

6:30 pm RCIA  
     (SH)  
 

 

8:00 am Mass 
+ Kay Sawyer 
     (SH)  
 

Adoration after 
Mass till 7pm 
       (SH) 
 

2:30 pm Rosary  
     (SH)  
 

5:30 pm Mass 
+ Gabriel 
Watson 
     (SM)  
 
6:00 pm Social 
Justice meeting 
(SM) 
 
6:30 pm  
Women’s Bible 
Study 
     (SM) 
 
 

8:00 am  Mass  
+ Kevin Miles  

(SH)  
 

9:15 am Mass  
+ Sam Smiley 

(SJ)  
 
Fish Dinner  
Drive thru 
      (SM)  
 

7:15 am KC In 
the Breach study  
       (SH)  
 
4:00 pm Mass  
For the People  
        (SH) 
 
 

5:30 pm Mass 
For the People  

(SM)  
 

8:00 am Mass  
+ Rosemary 
Moorman  
      (SH) 
 

8:30 am Mass 
 + Fred Krenk 
      (SM) 
 

10:00 am Mass 
+ Michael 
Bartlett 
       (SH)   
 
High School 
Bible Study after 
Mass  (SH) 
 
 

10:00 am Mass  
+  Bernardine 
Lawler Gorman 
        (SJ)  
  

7:30 pm  
Exodus 90 
    (SM)  

         SH - Sacred Heart     SM - St. Malachy’s      SJ - Saint John’s  

Stewardship for March 13, 2022 
 

 
Sacred Heart  
Adult…$4,183.00    Loose…$414.00 Youth…$31.50    Dollar Collection….$225.00   Votives…$53.00      
Food Pantry…$15.00      Ash Wednesday…$65.00   Easter Flowers…$377.00   Total…$5,363.50 
 

 

St. Malachy’s 
Adult…$2732.00  Loose…$106.00  Youth…$3.00    Candle Stand…$17.00     Easter Flowers…$321.00   Ash Wednes-
day…$15.00   Aid to Global Churches…$5.00      Total…$3,199.00 

Welcome to Boone County Catholic Community 
Newcomers are asked to register by going to www.boonecountycatholics.org, printing a registration form, filling it out 
in its entirety, and returning it to the parish office. Please let us know of any changes in your contact information so that 
we can keep our records current. 
*If you would like to add something to the bulletin please e-mail Deanna Pearson at parishsecretary@shboone.com. 
*If you are wanting to use Fitzgerald Hall or the hall at St. John’s, please call the Sacred Heart Parish Office at 432-
1971 
* If you would like to use Hansen Hall at St. Malachy’s Please contact Kirsten Smith here at Sacred Heart or at St. Mal-
achy’s on Tuesdays and Fridays 

Boone County Catholic Community 

Ave Crux Spes Unica 
Hail the Cross, Our Only Hope 

Third Sunday of Lent   ·   March  20, 2022 

Sacred Heart 
915 12th St  
Boone, Iowa 50036 
515-432-1971  
 

St John’s  
801 W. Division  St 
Ogden, Iowa 50212 
 

St Malachy’s  
207 Gerald St   
Madrid, Iowa 50156 
515-795-2731   
 

 

Our School  
1111 Marshall St 
Boone, Iowa 50036 
515-432-4124 
 

Website 
www.shboone.com 

Church Website 
www.boonecountycatholics.org 



Boone County Catholic Community News 

Fr. Tim’s Tidbits 

As our Catholic Relief Services, alongside other outreach groups, seek to aid the innocent men, women and children of 
war torn Ukraine, and the refugees who have departed to Poland, just a bit about the religious history of the 
country.  Church tradition has implied that St. Andrew the Apostle brought Christianity to the territory of Ukraine; 
however, historical accounts indicate Princess Olga of Kyiv made it a state religion in 990. There are three primary 
‘Catholic’ branches of faith in the country: the Latin Rite (Roman), Byzantine Rite and the Ukraine Greek 
Church.  Catholic presence is much more prevalent in the western part of the country.  After the Soviets pushed back the 
Germans in WWII and took over Ukraine, (following the slaughter of nearly 90% of the Jewish population), the Christian 
faith was brutally suppressed.  Churches were confiscated by the Soviet state and reconverted.  In one instance the Jesuit 
Church of St. Peter & Paul was converted into a library of Marxist material.  For decades the Church went underground, 
the faithful quietly practicing their faith within homes and obscure meeting places—secretly inspired by Vatican Radio 
broadcasts.  With the fall of the Soviet ‘empire’ the Christian faith began to grow: within the first year there were 300 
churches, and thirty years later well over 3,500 Catholic communities of faith in Ukraine, the second largest country in 
Europe.  Today there are nearly eight hundred Latin Rite Catholic communities.   
On another aside, despite the lack of media attention Syria’s civil war drags on, violent deaths are daily, thousands of 
refugees still struggle to return, and many more subsist in battered villages under the threat of violence. Though there are 
only 370,000 Catholics (2% of the population) in Syria, the country is  significant to our Christianity.  Acts 11:19–26 
describes a community of believers gathered in Antioch, Syria consisting of followers fleeing persecution in Jerusalem, 
and too, from parts of Cyprus and Cyrene.  There, at Antioch, the followers of Jesus were first referred to as “Christians.” 
At one time ancient Antioch, located just inside Syria, was considered one of the primary centers of the Church.   
Our “rice bowl” contributions do make a difference.  Those donations support the efforts of Catholic Relief Services, 
aiding the peoples of war torn countries—Ukraine, Syria—supporting refugees with basic essentials, providing food and 
nutrition for individuals and families in the midst of drought, flooding or other natural disasters, offering medical aid and 
services to those who are impoverished.  Of the total donations CRS receives, less than five percent goes toward 
administration.  With a spirit of Catholic-Christian compassion CRS brings hope to literally thousands of individuals of 
various cultures seeking some hope in their lives.  Thank you for your generosity.   
Kirsten Smith will be begin her new duties at the County Courthouse.  Heather Fischer has been hired as our new 
bookkeeper replacing Kirsten.  For the last several months she has served part-time as our coordinator of youth 
ministry.  Kirsten has served our parishes of Sacred Heart, St. Malachy and St. John for the past several years with 
integrity and faith.   As the Diocese is requiring per Pastoral Planning decisions, our churches within Boone County will 
undergo some changes.  They are mandating our three churches to become one ‘parish.’  We will take suggestions for a 
new parish name—not affecting the present church names—and the Bishop will then choose one.    Per instructions from 
the Diocese, one Finance Board will be formed, managing the finances of the three churches; and two parish directors 
working with the pastor.  Such will take a bit of time,  and God willing, our Catholic faith will give us guidance and hope. 
I will ask the director of Pastoral Planning, Deacon Mark Prosser, if he can make time to address an open meeting, 
providing us information about the process, and the information guiding the Diocese’s decisions. 
Food for thought as we continue our Lenten journey.  “What is more important than the practices we take on is the heart 
attitude behind them. If there’s anything we should give up this time of year, it’s our sense of superiority either to those 
outside the church or those inside the church who do things differently than we do. The cross levels us all. And that’s true 
whether or not you practice Lent.” 
“You don’t know how to pray? Put yourself in the presence of God, and as soon as you have said, ‘Lord, I don’t know 
how to pray!’ you can be sure you’ve already begun.” (St. Josemarie Escriva) 
Before each Mass on weekends, the Sacrament of Reconciliation will be offered this Sunday after the 10:00 Mass at 
Sacred Heart and St. John Churches. Lenten Communal Penance Service will be offered this Sunday afternoon, 1:00pm, 
at St. Malachy Church.  We continue to offer the Sacrament of Reconciliation to the students (and families) within 
Religious Education and at Sacred Heart Catholic school.  “God never tires of forgiving us; we are the ones who tire of 
seeking his mercy.” (Pope Francis) 
God Bless, Fr. Tim 

 
Boone County News 

 
Help Needed for Social Events  
I am in need of individuals willing to assist with two social events that we have added to our calendar. Friday, April 1st, 
we will be holding an Adult Bingo Night in Fitzgerald Hall and on Friday, April 29th (new date), we have scheduled 
another Trivia Night. If you can help please let me know. Contact Deb 515-432-1971 or fill out the Google Form https://
forms.gle/8xpJW3XSFyNsimq59  
 

Hygiene Drive  
During the month of March, our Boone County Catholic Community will be collecting hygiene related items for our local 
food pantries. There will be “baskets” located at all three of our churches to receive your donations. Examples of items 
needed: deodorant, toothbrushes, toothpaste, laundry detergent, socks, bath soap, feminine hygiene products, etc. Thank 
you for supporting this worthwhile cause.  

(CONT) 
 

Knights of Columbus Fish Fry Dinner 
Sacred Hearts Knights of Columbus will be having their next Fish Fry on April 1 . Cost is $13.00 or 2 for $25.00. Time 
starts at 5pm  or until we run out food. 
 

Divine Mercy with Fr. Michael Gaitley Small Group Study  
Join us Tuesdays at 7-8p.m. in the Sacred Heart Parish Hall. Renowned speaker and author Fr. Michael Gaitley tells the 
dramatic history of God's love and mercy as interwoven through the transformative message of St. Faustina, the miracu-
lous appearance of Mary at Fatima, the witness of Maximilian Kolbe, and the world-changing papacy of Pope St. John 
Paul II. (FORMED)  For questions contact Ann Greazel, ann.greazel@gmail.com or 515-450-4048 (call or text)  
 

Restore - Lenten Book & Video Study  
Join others from our Boone County Catholic Community as we take a healing journey with Sr. Miriam James Heidland, 
SOLT, as she helps us turn away from what wounds us and toward God who heals us and makes us whole. We will meet 
weekly on Monday evenings this Lenten season. Meeting location will rotate weekly between Sacred Heart and St. Mal-
achy. Contact Kelly Polich for more information: kelly.polich29@gmail.com. Register online on the Boone County 
Catholic website.  

Sacred Heart/St. John’s 
 
 

Communal Penance  
We will have Communal Penance available after our 10am Masses today at Sacred Heart & St. John’s.  
 

St. Malachy’s   
 

 

Knights of Columbus Fish Fry – Friday, March 25! We are pleased that once again we can provide dining in the hall. 
Serving from 4:30 to 7:00. As in the past, desserts provided by parishioners are much appreciated. Subsequent Fish Fries 
will be March  25 and on April 8. Also, slips of paper are in the pews for dessert signup.  
 

Social Justice  
The St. Malachy Social Justice Committee will be sponsoring a 2nd Collection after both masses at St. Malachy's on 
March 26th-27th for those who were affected by the recent tornado damage in Madison County.  Monies will be sent to 
St. Joseph Catholic Church in Winterset to help those in need now and as the clean up and recovery goes on.  If you 
would like to write a check please make check to St. Malachy’s and add in the memo line Disaster Relief. Thank you for 
your generosity and for your continued prayers for our neighbors to the south.  
 

Social Justice Committee  
The St. Malachy’s Social Justice Committee gave a small thank you to the Madrid Home Community employees (The 
Madrid Home, The Cedars, and Ballard Creek) on Friday for all their hard work these past two years. We gave them 2 
cookie “bouquets” with 2 dozen cookies each, 8 dozen additional cookies, and some breakfast items with a thank you 
cards attached. 
 

Kirsten’s Farewell Party 
St. Malachy's will be holding a farewell/thank you party for Kirsten on Sunday, 3/27 after the 8:30am Mass. We will 
have it in Hansen hall with coffee and cake.  
 

Sunday by Sunday  
God’s Time:  Ladies, you are welcome to join God’s Time - a prayer group meeting on Friday mornings at 10:00 in Han-
son Hall.  We read and reflect on the study guide series “Sunday by Sunday” (provided by the church) which centers on 
the Scripture readings for the weekend and helps enrich our understanding of the Word and how it pertains to our lives 
today.  This group typically meets for 60-90 minutes, depending on the amount of discussion we have. Bring your own 
coffee or drink.  If you have any questions or just want to let us know that you’re interested in attending,  call or text 
Kelly Polich at (515) 205-8045 or Charla Kudej at (515) 240-2309; or, email: Kelly 
at Kelly.polich29@gmail.com or Charla at Charla.kudej@gmail.com.   

 
Sacred Heart School  

 

Kindergarten Experience Day 
On Wednesday, April 6 th , from 9-11 am students who will be in kindergarten during the 22-23 school year are invited 
to attend a Kindergarten Experience Day at Sacred Heart School. Watch for more details coming soon. 
 

22-23 MLTF Tuition Assistance 
Applications are being accepted for MLTF scholarships for the 2022-2023 school year and are due no later than April 
1st! Find the application on the school’s website (www.shboone.com) under Admissions. If you would like assistance 
filling out the application or just want more information about how Sacred Heart School could be an affordable option 
for your family, please contact Deb at 515-432-1971. 
 

Sacred Heart 4-year-old Preschool Registration is Open  
If you would like more information or to get on our class list for 22-23, please call the school office (515) 432-4124.  
 

https://forms.gle/8xpJW3XSFyNsimq59
https://forms.gle/8xpJW3XSFyNsimq59
mailto:Kelly.polich29@gmail.com
mailto:Charla.kudej@gmail.com

